Dr. Meyer, in closing, said the microscopic examination of the growth removed in his case showed fibrosarcoma. The dan¬ gers of operation in this region, the speaker said, were largely due to compression of the medulla and pons. .By removing a larger section of bone, tying off and dividing the longitudinal sinus and turning down a horseshoe flap of the dura mater, we were in a better position to successfully deal with growths of any size.
CARCINOMA OF THE INNER SIDE OF THE CHEEK, INVOLV¬
ING THE ALVEOLAR PROCESS OF THE JAWS AND A PORTION OF THE FLOOR OF THE MOUTH AND HARD PALATE.
Dr. L. W. IIotciikiss presented a man, 52 years old, who was admitted to Bellevue Hospital on January 1, 1908, with an extensive epithelioma of the right cheek and jaws. His previous history was negative as regards venereal disease and traumatism, but he had been an habitual pipe smoker. His trouble had begun about five months previous to his admission, when he noticed a small ulcer of the mucous membrane of the right cheek at a point which was constantly irritated by being caught between his teeth. This ulcer had steadily increased in size and for the past six weeks had begun to be very painful. The entire side of the face was swollen, the pain increased so as to become unbearable, and the skin of the outer surface of the cheek had become adherent and had finally perforated. Trismus was marked, and any at¬ tempt at eating was intensely painful. He could swallow only milk and broths, and opiates were necessary to induce sleep. A section of the growth was examined by the pathologist and pro¬ nounced an epithelioma. There was moderate glandular involve¬ ment in the submaxillary and superior carotid regions, but no evidence of internal metastasis.
Operation, January 20, 1908. This was necessarily a very extensive one. The growth, together with one-half of the lower jaw and the alveolar process of the upper jaw, and a portion of the malar bone and palate, were removed. The large gap left in the cheek was filled by a plastic flap of corresponding size which had been fashioned at the beginning of the operation. The technic of the method would be described in a Dr. F. Kammerer presented a man of 41, who had suffered for three weeks from occasional griping pains in abdomen, vomiting and obstinate constipation. Outside of difficulty in moving his bowels he had not been ill previously, but had noticed a falling olf in weight. When he came to the hospital he presented symptoms of subacute obstruction, which became acute on the third day. Paroxysmal intestinal peristalsis was marked in his case. No tumor could be felt. Intestinal peri¬ stalsis seemed to cease at the caecum, although the epigastrium was somewhat distended. An incision was made over the caecum, when the enormously distended intestines presented themselves. On introducing the hand into the abdomen a constricting tumor was discovered a little below the splenic flexure of the colon. An artificial anus was established at the ctccum. Several weeks later, with an incision on the left side at the outer border of the rectus, the tumor was excised, followed by an end-to-end suture. Finally the artificial anus was closed. The case emphasized the difficul¬ ties of localizing the area of obstruction, and the advisability of establishing an artificial anus in cases of great distention, when dealing with the chronic variety of intestinal obstruction.
SYNCHRONOUS LEFT URETEROSTOMY AND RIGHT NE¬

PHROSTOMY FOR HYDRONEPHROSIS, DUE TO URE¬ TER OBSTRUCTION BY BLADDER TUMOR;
PERMANENT DRAINAGE.
Dr. F. Tilden Brown read this paper and presented the patient upon whom the operation was done.
Dr. R. Hiram Loux, of Philadelphia, said that unfortunately there were a certain number of cases in which some method of draining the kidney must be carried out, either by transplantation of the ureter into the bowel or by some external apparatus. About three or four years ago, Dr. Loux said, lie saw a case of recurrent formation of calculi in the calyces of both kidneys.
After several operations had been done for their removal the
